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Volume 53, Number 17S Abstracts 109SResults: 30 patients [26 men, median age 75 years
(IQR: 68-78)] were included in the study. Median Anaer-
obic threshold was 12.67 ml/min/kg (IQR: 8.6-16.42).
Median hospital stay was 7 days (IQR: 5-12), post opera-
tive complications were observed in 10% (n3) and mor-
tality rate was 7% (n2).
Inter-group Analysis: There was a significant difference
(P0.042) between the two groups in the AT [median AT,
Alive: 12.76 ml/min/kg (range; 5.52-22.37), Dead: 6.67
ml/min/kg (range; 6.08-7.26)]. However, there was no
statistically significant difference between the two groups
for basic demographics, co-morbidities and pre-operative
medications.
Conclusions:Anaerobic threshold in cardiopulmonary
exercise testing may be used as an independent predictor of
outcome in patients undergoing AAA repair. Further stud-
ies are required to establish its role as an independent
predictor of morbidity & mortality in elective AAA
patients.
Author Disclosures: I. Chetter: Nothing to disclose; R.
Gohil: Nothing to disclose; J. A. Khan: Nothing to dis-
close; F. A. Mazari: Nothing to disclose; P. McCollum:
Nothing to disclose; N. Samuel: Nothing to disclose; G.
Smith: Nothing to disclose.
RR25.
Mechano-Chemical Endovenous Ablation in Great and
Small Saphenous Vein Incompetence Using ClariVein
TM: Initial Results of an Innovative Tumescentless
Technique
Doeke Boersma1, Ramon van Eekeren2, Debora Werson1,
Michel Reijnen2, Rob van de Mortel1, Jean Paul de Vries1.
1St. Antonius Hospital Nieuwegein, Nieuwegein, Nether-
lands; 2Alysis Zorggroep Rijnstate, Arnhem, Netherlands
Objectives: Most endovenous techniques for treatment
of great saphenous vein incompetence use thermal energy,
which requires instillation of tumescence anaesthesia andmay
lead to heat-related nerve damage. The innovative mechano-
chemical endovenous ablation (MECEA) of the great and
small saphenous veinwas recently developed to induces occlu-
sion by endovenous mechanical damage combined with infu-
sion of a liquid sclerosans. Initial results.
Methods: Prospective study of 110 consecutive pa-
tients, treated for 126 insufficient veins withMECEA using
ClariVeinTM device (Vascular Insights, USA) and aetox-
ysklerol. Initial technical success (obliteration at post-pro-
cedural duplex scan), complications, patient satisfaction
and visual analogue scale painscore (VAS) were assessed.
Follow up included duplex scan of treated veins.
Inclusion criteria: 1. Venous incompetence of GSV,
SSV or anterolateral side branches (ASB). 2. Vein diameter
of 3 to 11mm. 3. Length of incompetence  15 cm.
Results: From June to December 2010 126 legs were
treated (107 GSV, 13 SSV, 6 ASB). The median length of
treated veins was 37cm (16-52). Initial technical success of fECEA was 100%. Median (VAS) painscore was 3 (0-10).
o nerve damage occurred. The majority of patients al-
eady had 6 weeks follow-up duplex scan: 76 of 77 patients
98%) had obliteration of the treated vein. In one patient
otal recanalisation occurred, she had successful renewed
ECEA. Four patients had 6 months duplex scans and all
eins remained obliterated. No patients suffered from ma-
or complications; local hematoma at the puncture site was
een in 26%and superficial trombophlebitis in 23%, resolv-
ng within a week.
Conclusions: Mechanochemical obliteration of long
egment GSV, SSV and ASB incompetence is feasible with
00% initial technical success in this first large series. VAS
cores are low and no tumescent anesthesia is necessary.
hort-term follow-up is encouraging, and a Dutch registry
as been started to gather longer-term follow-up.
uthor Disclosures: D. Boersma: Nothing to disclose; J.
e Vries: Nothing to disclose; M. Reijnen: Nothing to
isclose; R. van de Mortel: Nothing to disclose; R. van
ekeren: Nothing to disclose; D. Werson: Nothing to
isclose.
R26.
he Impact of Ablation of Incompetent Veins on Ulcer
ealing
eter F. Lawrence1, Micheal Harlander-Locke2, Ali Alk-
aifi1, Steven Farley1, David Rigberg1, Juan Carlos Jime-
ez1, Brian G. DeRubertis1, Hugh Gelabert1. 1Vascular
urgery, UCLA, Los Angeles, CA; 2University of San Di-
go, San Diego, CA
Objectives: We assessed the impact of endovenous
blation of incompetent veins on the healing rate of venous
lcers in patients who had failed conventional compression
herapy.
Methods: Venous disease was CEAP classified. Pa-
ients with CEAP 6 ulcers were treated with weekly com-
ression in a dedicated wound care center. Ulcer size and
epth were tracked prospectively. Those ulcers that showed
o measurable improvement after 5 weeks of compres-
ion therapy underwent ablation of at least one incompe-
ent vein.
Results: We performed 140 consecutive endovenous
blation procedures (74 axial and 66 perforating) on 110
enous ulcers in 88 limbs. Ulcers had been present for
16mo with an initial ulcer area of 236 cm2. Following
uccessful ablation, the healing rate for healed ulcers im-
roved from 3.49.4%/mo to 75.526.3%/mo
p0.001)(Fig 1). Healing rate by vein ablation location
as: GSV6.4cm2/mo, SSV4.8cm2/mo, posterior tib-
al perforator veins2.9cm2/mo. After a minimum obser-
ation period of 4.5 months (mean follow-up 111.25
o), 84% of patients healed in 14214 days. Twelve
atients with 26 ulcers did not heal (Fig 2): 2 patients died
rom unrelated illnesses, 6 patients are still actively healing,
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June Supplement 2011110S Abstractsand 4 patients have been lost to follow-up. Of the healed
ulcers 6 (7.1%) recurred; 2 have re-healed.
Conclusions: There is a measurable and highly signif-
icant reduction in ulcer area following ablation of incom-
petent axial and perforator veins in patients who have failed
conventional compression therapy.
Author Disclosures: A. Alktaifi: Nothing to disclose;
B. G. DeRubertis: Nothing to disclose; S. Farley: Noth-
ing to disclose; H. Gelabert: Nothing to disclose; M.
Harlander-Locke: Nothing to disclose; J. Jimenez: Noth-
ing to disclose; P. F. Lawrence: Nothing to disclose; D.
Rigberg: Nothing to disclose.
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Failure to Adopt National Quality Forum Safe Prac-
tices Predicts Worse Outcomes after Common Vascular
Procedures
Benjamin S. Brooke, Ying Wei Lum, Timothy M. Pawlik,
Peter J. Pronovost, Bruce A. Perler, James H. Black. The
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, MD
Objectives: The Leapfrog Group aims to improve pa-
tient safety by promoting hospital compliance with Na-
tional Quality Forum (NQF) safe practices. We sought to
determine whether hospital implementation of these safety
practices improve patient outcomes following common
vascular surgery procedures.
Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional study of
California hospitals that responded to the 2005 Leapfrog Hroup Survey and provided data on compliance with 28
QF safe practices. Hospital survey data was linked to the
alifornia state OSHPD database to study patients who
nderwent elective open abdominal aortic aneurysm repair
n6,702), lower extremity revascularization procedures
n11,590), and carotid endarterectomy (n20,468)
rom 2004 through 2005. We used logistic regression to
stimate the association between hospital compliance with
QF safe practices and risk-adjusted odds of postoperative
omplications, failure to rescue, and in-hospital mortality.
Results: Of the 201 hospitals that performed vascular
rocedures and responded to surveys, 18% had fully imple-
ented NQF safe practices and 82% reported partial NQF
ompliance. The risk-adjusted odds of mortality across all
ascular procedures was significantly lower in hospitals with
ullNQFcompliance (OR: 0.60; 95%CI: 0.43-0.84; P0.01)
s compared to hospitals with partial NQF compliance. Hos-
itals with full versus partial NQF compliance had similar rates
f postoperative complications (8.5% vs. 8.8%), however, the
ikelihood of mortality associated with any complication was
ignificantly decreased in hospitals reporting full NQF com-
liance (OR: 0.56; 95%CI: 0.36-0.88; p0.05) as compared
o hospitals with partial NQF compliance.
Conclusions: Hospitals that fully complied with NQF
afe practices had lower likelihood of failure to rescue and
educed overall mortality following common vascular pro-
edures. These results highlight the importance of having
ospitals systems in place to promote safety and manage
ostoperative complications once they occur.
uthor Disclosures: J. H. Black: Nothing to disclose;
. S. Brooke: Nothing to disclose; Y. Lum: Nothing to
isclose; T. M. Pawlik: Nothing to disclose; B. A. Perler:
othing to disclose; P. J. Pronovost: Nothing to disclose.
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icholas J. Morrissey, Reid A. Ravin, Muhammad Asad
han, Ben Bradley, Sikandar Z. Khan, James F. McKinsey.
olumbia University, New York, NY
Objectives: The Hispanic population is the fastest
rowing segment of our society. Our previous work sug-
ests AAA occurs less frequently in Hispanics than Cauca-
ians. We sought to determine if differences in severity of
isease at presentation, treatment strategies, and outcome
xist between Hispanics and the general population.
Methods: We analyzed all AAA repairs done between
001 and 2010 at our hospital. Patient demographics,
omorbidities and outcomes were determined. Multivari-
te logistic regression was used to detect differences be-
weenHispanics and Caucasians with respect to comorbidi-
ies, presentation and outcomes.
Results: 749 subjects underwent AAA repair (mean
ge 75, 81% Male). Results are summarized in table 1.
ispanic patients had more comorbidites and more fre-
